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A SEIT.PROPIIIID POWER SOURCE

TOR O'ER 20 ATITCITEXIS
Reouires less initial investment.With one tractor

and appiopriate attachments. you don't waste money buying
d sepdrdte engtne lor edch stngle purPose tool.

I
I

ma

AlI GEAR DRIUE-TROT E]IGITE IHROUGH

TRAlStlSSlOll T0 ATrACllItEtrs - 110 BEITS
There are no belts to breah slip, adjust or replace

TWo-WIrEL
TAf,EUUENIBIUil

Provides a short turningradius and
permits easy operation in close quarters. Front mount

attachments get in under obstacles, save trimming
time.virtually-eliminate the need for special purpose

units.

CffI Nil IRATSTFSIOil HOIFIXG
Prot ides strength and durabiLity.

THE DU RAB1EITERSAII 1EMAilEUUERAB1E G
A Gravely commercial two-wheel tractor is a very, vgry versatile piece of equipment. 

I

With ovei 20 grounds maintenance attachments, Gravely commercial tractors can . i

mo\M and trim f,ne turf as well as rough cutting, remove sno\M, plow and qultivate, -
do light grading and hauling, and mant other grounds maintenance tasks. Things a



ITSTA]IT ]ORWARD
iTD REUERST IT ATYGEAR
'oides instant control. Asrurer precire
rcuyerabiliry. Reduces operator fatigue.

HTAUY DUIY TRI.PHASE AIRC1EATER
WIIH CIO$D CRAIIKCASE BREITHER

Permits only clean air entry into tk engine and eliminates
excess engine maintenance cost due to p<nr air filtraion.

:{c

- TRAcToRcolrRols----\ Ar oPERAToR's PosrTroil
- Simplifies and speeds uP oPerdtion.

lOW CE]IIER OT GRAUITY
Provide s adde d s tabi Li n.

sw I rrAillAT tc, Iou R- SPEED

A11GEAn rRAltSttSSlOlt

No bebs.

4-CYClE, CAST mo]l EXGlllt
Requires _low -maintenance 

and pr^ovides

pow e rfu l, d ur a b I e, I on gJ as tin g p erform dn c e.

PRECISIO]I BEARI]IGS
Reduce wear and friction:

Provides longer life and smoother operation.

Provides the right speed for all jobs.From fast

\ fir gro,und preparation a.nd really tough iobs.

RAIIE lY OROU 1I DS ilIAI l{IE ]IA]ICE IRACTORS
single purpose unit could never do.

But most importantly, with proper care and maintenance,
years, and years, and years. This protects your investment
could result in a surprisingly low total cost of operation.

Gravelys are built to last,
over the long.run, which

ru
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AIIAfl TI lil SPK ! FICAIIOilS.
30lilcH MoWER

CUTTING HEIGHT: Thick blade, 1 3 / 4" to 3- 1 / 4" (4 40 cm to 8. 30 cm) ;

l\,4edium blade 1-3/ 4" Io 3 1 /8" (4.40 cmlo7.90 cm)r in 1/ 4" (.64
cm] increments. M0lllER DECK: 10 gauge (.342 cm) deep drawn
deckt with anti scalp roller; replaceable skids, 1" wide (2.54 cm)
to 1/2" thick (1 .27 cm). DRIUE: Greasable right angle bevel gear
drive incast iron housing with tapered roller bearings. Directdrive
to blade. No belts. BLADES: Heavv duty 3/8' [.95 cm) thick hi-lift
blade;or,lwo medium duty 1/4" ('64 cmJ btades, hr-lift. DISCHAIGE:
Rear. TRlMMll{G: Wnnin 1-5/ 4" (4.48 cml ol obstacles. DlMEilSl0l{S:
Overall Width : 33- 1 / 3" (84.7 O cml ; Width ol Cut: 29-7 / 8" (7 5.7 O

cm); Overall Height: 1 3-518" (34 60cm); Overall Length_.40-'1 /4"
('102.20 cmJ; Overall Weight: 122 lbs. (55.30 kgl PAINT: Stan-
dard: Red.

40 IilCTI,2 BLADE ROTARY MOWER
CUTTING HEIGHTS: 1 -1 / 2" (3 81 cm ) to 3" (7 .62 cm). lo 1 / 4" (.64
cm) increments. M0IYER DECI(: '1 2 gauge [ 27 cm] wglded-steel
co;struction with reinforcing deck sud:port plate SPll{DtE ASSEM-

BLIES: 1" {2.54 cm) diameter shafts turning in greasable taper
roller bearinos mounted in welded steel construction spindle
housrnos. BLIDESi20 1/2' (52.07 cm) long, .204" (.52 cm) thick,
hi lift. DISCHARGE: Rear. DRIUE: Rrghl angle cast iron gear box with
bevel gears and taper roller bearings V belt drive to all spindles,
with sdrino tension belt trohtener. DIMENSIONS: Overall Width. 42
tl06.70 im); Width ol eut 40" ['10].60 cm); Overall Height:
t S-l /2" tag.+0 cmJ; Overall Length: 34 3/ 4' (88 30 cm); Overall
weight: i83 lbs. (83.00 kg). PAlttT: standard Red.

50 IilCH, 3-BLADE ROTARY MOWER
CUTTING HEIGHT: 1-1/2" (3.81 cm) to 3-1l2" (8.89 cm); in 1/2"
(1.27 cm) rncrements. M0lllER DECI(: 12 gauge [ 27 cm). deep
drawn deck. SPlt{DtE ASSEMBLIES: I [2 54 cm) diameter sprndle
shafts turnrno on taoer roller bearinqs mounted ln casl iron spln-
dle housings"greasable trom top ot-mower. BLAQEIi Ler-g.1h: 17
(43 18 cm); ihickness: .2o4" (.52 cm] hi lrtt DISCHARGI: Srde
DRIUE: Die cast aluminum, right angle gear box, bevel gears and
taoer roller bearinos: oear box drtven bv telescootrtq untversal
shatt lrom PTO. DIMEltSloilS (wilh front niount kit): Overall Width:
62" (157 .48 cm); Width of Cut: 50" ('1 27.06 cm); Overall Height:
1 6 ' l40 64 cml: Overall Lenoth 38- I /2 (97.79 cm), Overall
Weight: 263 lbs. (r 19.30 kg) PAINT: Standard: Red.

32 IilCH FLAIL MOWER
GUTTING HEIGHTS: Four position: 1 " (2.54 cmJ to 4" (1 0.1 6 cm);
n 1" 12.54 cml increments. MOWER DECK: Reinforced welded
steel ionstructibn KillllES: Hr-carbon allov steel, 'eplaceable.
Other oplional styles avaihble. DISCHARGE:'Bear TRIMMIilG: To
within 2" (5.08 cmJ oJ obstacles. DRIVE: Double universal joint to
a fullv enclosed rioht anole bevel qear drive, Qrease lubricaled.
Die iast housrno.- B" sebtron V b6lt drivrng cutter shqlt Taper
roller bearings a-nd self-aligning ball oearings. DIMENSI0NS: Over-
allWidthr 37-1 /2" (95.25cm1; WidlhotCut 32' (8'1 28cmJ; Over-
all Height: 17" (43. 18 cm); Overall_!e_ngth: 25" (Q3.50 cm;;
Overall-Weight: 178 lbs. (80.74 kg). PAINT: Standard: Red.

TYt0-STAGE SI{OUtBt0U{ERS: 28 INCH AND 34 lt{CH
DESCRIPTIOI{: Frame and body are rernforced die formed and
welded construction. lmpeller fan s 16' (40 64 cm) diameter,
welded construction. Auger ts 16-1/2" (41.91 cm) diameter,
welded construction. Adjastable skids from 0" to 1-3l4" (0 to
4.45 cm). Worm gear auger drive enclosed in cast iron housing
with seaied ball and needle bearinqs prolected by an auger slip
clutch. The auger drive and the impeller Ian are dlrect driven by
tractor PTO thlough a double universal join1. The directlonal
chute assembly is operated by control at operator's position.

DIMENSIOlIS:
2E l'{CH SI{0YIBLoU'ER 34 lltcH sllolllBLowER

Overall Width: 28" (97 .52 cm) 34" (86.36 cml
Width of Swath: 28" (97 52cm) 34" (86 36 cml
Overall Height: 37" (93.98 cml 37 [93 98 cm)
Overall Lenqth: 33" (83 82 cml 33 (83 82 cm)
Overall Weioht: 215 lbs [96.75 kg) 230 lbs. (103.50 kg]
Cubic Feet.- '1 3 cu. fl. 17 I cu. tt.
I{ote: 28 inch snowblower recommended for all 5000 tractor
models. 34 inch snowblower recommended {or 5640 and 5660
tractor models.

St{OWDOZER BTADE
DESCRIPTIoI{: Front mounted, reinforced welded steel construc-
tion. The spring trip blade is angled t-o.llE.Il9n! left or straight
ahead frori th6 operator's posiiion DIMEI{S|0I{S: Overall-Wrdth:
48" (121.92 cml; Width of Swath: 48" (121.92 cm); Overall
Heigit: 21" (53.34 cml; Overall Length: 12-1/2" (31.75 cm):
Oveiall Weight: 120 lbs. (54.34 kgl.

POWER BRUSH
DESCRIPTI0I{: Power brush is powered by a die cast aluminum,
rioht anole oear box, bevel qears. gear box drrven by double
u"n'versa'i ior-nt assembly; no 

-belts. 
Shalt drive from gear box to

roller chaln dnvrno shaft and brush; no belts. Angling feature
rioht, left or centeifrom operator's position. Brush: continuous
sdiral polypropylene bristles or polypropylene and steel wafer.

ROTARY PLOW
DESCRIPTIoN: Direct drive lrom tractor PTO to cast iron, right
angle gear box, bevel gears, precision ball bearings greasable
{rom the top oJ gear box.

ROTARY CULTIVATOR
DESCRIPTI0N: Attachesto rotary plowdrive. Chain driven by a #50
roller chain. Heattreated tine shaft supported by self-aligning ball
bearings. Eightforged and heat treated steel tines, overlapping for
f ull tillinq width of 2-6" (66.04 cm). Tilling depth up to 4" (1 0.1 5 cml
deep. Frame is welded steel and bolted construction.
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5OOO SERIES TRACTORS

MAJOR ATTACHMENTS

30 inch Rotary Mower
40 inch Rotary Mower,2-biade
40 inch Rotary Mower,3 btaoe
50 inch Rotary Mower,3-blade

32 inch Fla il Mower
28'734" Snowblowers
48 i nch Snowdozers

Power Brush
Rotary Plow

RotaryCu lt ivator
HaulingCart

Steeri ng Sul ky

rl I /r[l it: I rcus.
TRACTOR ACCESSORIES

Steering Brake Kit
DualWheeis
Ti re Chal ns
Kick Stanci

Tire Options

ATTIED EQUIPMTNT

Nodech Log Spl itter
W WGrinder/Shredder

Garber Seeder'Spreader
Ameri nd-MacKissic Shredder
Ameri nd-MacKissic Sprayer

-;1'.t i

i"p

t lL'i (r ,'rl i il' r l{ I I'^'
\
\

GBAVELY MAKES NO WARRANTIE
FOB ANY OF THE ALLIED EQUIPI\,1I
manutactured and warranted by the in
Equipment when altached to the reco
Gravely s own I qtripment Wdrranly.
abavc cdq tesull in voidtnq the Ct avety
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IRACIOR SPECI TICAIIO ]IS.

EI{Gll{E-MODEL 5260 Kohler Model K181S air-cooled, cast iron,4-cycle engine single cylinder, BHPat 3600 RPM displacement-
18.6 cubic inches [304.8 ccJ. Splash Iubrication system. Side draft, float-feed carburetor automotive
diaphragm fuel pump. lnt'ernal flyweight type oil bath governorwith external adjustment. External
breaker points.

At{D5640 29.07 cubic inches (476.4 ccJ. Splash lubricatidn system. Side draft, float-feed carburetor; automotive
diaphragm fuel pump. lnternal flyweighttypeoil.bathgovernorwithexternal adjustment. External
breaker points.

STARTII{G SYSTEMS 5260, 5660 Electric start with automatic com pression release 1 5-am p {lywheel alternator I2 voll,42 amp/ht
lead/acid battery
5640: Recorl start with automatrc compression release

TRAlfSMlSSlOil All-gear transaxle planetary system. No belts or chains Splash lub,rication system Cast iron housing

SPEEDS AT
RPM E[{GINE SPEED 150,2 3&4mph

,480&640kmh)
r 40 1 80,2B0&350mph
,4 48 & 5 60 kmh)

4 Forward:
(2.40,3.2O,
4 Reverse:
(2.24,2.88,

POWER TAIG-OFF 2 speeds, 1286 and 969 RPIV at 3600 engine RPM Direct all-gear drive with positive jaw clutch Fully
enclosed, running in oil.

TIRES Selections:Turf Tread[16x650 B) DiamondTread[400 B] GroundGrip(400-B)Semi-pneumalicGround
Grip (16 x 5W 31. Turl Tread [] B x B 50'BJ

CONTROLS Controls atoperators position Key switch. instant forward/reverse lever, PTO control, Qear shift lever,
range shilt control, throttle lever, choke control

HOUR METER Standard on Models 5260 and 5660.

DIMENSIONS Overall length 65 l/2'(1 66 mJ,width26' [ 66 rn) height 37 ( 94 m)

SHIPPII{G WEIGHT Model 5260 445 lbs
5640-476 lbs
5660-480 lbs

(200 25 kg) 1 B 2 cu ft
(214 20 k9) l B 2 cu lt
(21600kqJIB2cu ft

ATTACHMEilTS &
ACCESS0RTES Powers more than 20 Gravely or Gravely-approved attachments for mowing, snow removal, landscaping,

gardening, composting spraying, etc See Allied Equipment Brochure for available non Gravely manu-
factured attachments. Quick hitch pin k1t standard on all commercial tractors.

PAINT Standard: Red.

AGIRA/ELY
Clarke-Gravely Corporation
A StudebakerWorthi ngton Company
1 G ravely Lane, Cl em mons, Norlh Carolina 27 Ol2
979 /766-47 21, Telex: 806433 Gravely WSL

Form No.243i9 Feb. 1978. Printed in U.S.A.

Authorized 1978 GSA Federal Supply Schedule
GS-075-02447. 1978 HUD Contract Number,
OAH (C0)m-2308.


